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 The W.L. Gilbert Trust Corporation

Packing List for
Residency Students
Please keep in mind that you may be sharing a room. Please pack lightly. 
1. Important Documents:
	Airline ticket confirmation page 

Passport 
	Tuition receipt 
	I-20 form
	Admission letter

Copies of official transcripts: high school, IELTS, TOEFL 
Extra passport photos 
	Contact information and phone numbers of Office of Admissions and Office of Residential Life 
	Credit card and/or cash 

2. Books and Stationery:
* You will receive textbooks at school and can get your pens, pencils and other stationary when you arrive.

 Electronics and Supplies: 
USB flash drives 
	Cell phone 
	Camera
MP3/iPod  
Cables 
Calculator
Batteries and chargers 
	Laptop


 Daily Supplies: 
Sunglasses 
Glasses and/or contact lenses / eye drops
	 Comb/hair brush
	 Toothbrush and toothpaste 
	 Umbrella 
	Medications (if approved by the school nurse) 
	Snacks 
	Hair products 
* You can purchase other toiletries when you arrive 

5. Clothes:
	Formal suit or dress 

Ties  (men)
	Tops: t-shirts, cotton shirts, formal shirts, sweaters, cardigans 
	Coats: jacket, down jacket, fleece, rain coat, hooded sweatshirt
	 Sportswear
	 Pants: jeans, khakis 
Bathing suit
Socks
Gloves 
Scarves
	 Underwear 

Shoes for all occasions: sneakers, boots, rain boots, snow boots, flip-flops
* Dress code for Gilbert is smart casual. There is no uniform. 

6. Gifts:
Optional. You may want to bring a small gift for your American family. 
7. Prescriptions and Over-the-Counter Medicines:
You must let our School Nurse know of any medications you are currently taking. The School Nurse is Mrs. Gilbert and her email is gilbertk@gilbertschool.org. 
8. Bedding (dorm students only):
a. Bedspread for a twin regular bed
b. Bed sheets for a twin regular bed
c. Bath and face towels (suggest at least 3 bath towels)
d. Pillows 
e. Mattress topper
* Instead of packing these items, you can purchase them upon arrival or, you can purchase bedding items online and have them sent directly to your dorm address. 
*Students living in homestay families do not need to bring bedding supplies. 
Items not allowed: 
	Personal heaters

Air conditioners
	Pets
	Hot plates 
	Candles 
Power strips or extension cords that do not meet fire code 
Lighters or matches (smoking is not allowed)
	Microwaves
	Small drink coolers or televisions must be approved by The Dean of Student Life. 
* Anything that poses a fire hazard will be taken away by The Dean of Student Life, immediately.

